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Home and Around.

f Huntingdon ANDBROAD TOP It.lt.

ZSEB ARRANGEMENT? TIWE TABLE Express j
.rain leaTes Mt. Dallas 5.40 a. IU , and arrives at

Jlnntingdun, at 8-28 a.m.; leaves Huntingdon at

0.05 p m., and strives at Mt Dallas at 8.58 p. m

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 2 10 p. in , ar- 1
rives at Huntingdon at 4 52 p. m.; leaves Hunt- j
ingdon at 7.45 a m , and arrives at Alt Dallas at j
10.30 a. m.

?

SEYMOUR ANI> BLAIR CLCR MEET- j

IXG.? Eloquent Speeches bp Gen. Mc- j
t Kmg and A. 1a"o Knott, />/. ?On laßt

Saturday evening the Seymour and s
Blair Campaign Club meeting was an- |
noun veil to Ite held at the court hou-c. |

The evening Ivingclose, it was thought j
IK-st to hold the meeting in the open
air, and accordingly itwas held in front
of the Bedford Hotel. The committee ?
on permanent organization, through

E. F. Kerr, Esq., made a report and j
submitted the following as officers of
the club: President, Henry Nicode-
nius, Esq.; V. Presidents, \V. IlKing,
J. T. Oephart : Secretaries, W. C. j
Schaetfer, A. I>. Koontz, Josiah Haley.

Gen. McKaig then addressed the meet-

ing, and made an excellent speecli,
which was duly appreciated by the

crowd, the speaker being frequently
interrupted by rournlsofapplause. A.

Leo Knott, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney

of Baltimore, followed in an able and j
eloquent speech of over an hour. \Vil- ,
liam Walsh, Esq., of Cumberland, who
had been announced to speak, was

present, but owing to severe indisposi-

tion was unable to do so. After a few
remarks by 0. E. Shannon, Esq., the
meeting adjourned with three cheers

lor Seymour and Blair.
The meeting was large, and the most

orderly and attentive one we have ev-
er seen. A full representation of ladies

were present, and the Democratic
Band discoursed its sweetest music.
Hurrah for Democracy!

TUB Franklin county, Democratic

Convention met on Tuesday, of la t

week, and made the following nomi-

nations :

Congress, F. M. Kiminel,Chambers-
burg ; Senate, C. M. Duncan, Cham-
ltersburg: Assembly; B. F. \\ ingert.
Fra..k:iu Co.; Law Judge, J. McDowell
Sharpe, Chambersburg, subject to the
Decision of the District Conference.

Sheriff, Fred. Zollonger, Letterken-
ny; District Attorney, W. S. Stenger,
Chamltersburg ; Comissioner, Win. S.

McAllen, Metal ; Director of the Poor,
Jacob R. Smith, Antrim ; Auditor, W.
1). McKin-try, Mercer-burg; Surveyor,
Hugh Auld, Chambersburg.

ADAMS COUNTY NOMINATIONS.?

The Democratic Convention of Adams

county met on Monday last and put the
following ticket in nomination : For
Congress, William McClean; Senate,
Joseph M'Devit (subject to decision of
conference,; Assembly, Dr. Dill; A?-

sociate J utlge. Joseph Kuhu; District

Attorney, William A Duncan.

FEEL HURT.?Our remarks about
the R. S. C. Band, hurt somebody's
feelings. Somebody felt pinched and
a lengthy explanation in the Inquirer

is the result. Ifwe were wrong in our

deductions, why this much ado about
nothing, couched in such beautiful and
endearing terms, too? A word in
your ear, Mr. Defender. If, when we
tread on your toes you yell out so, the

community will at once conclude that

you are afflicted with corns. Versteh?

DAMAGES.? The Commissioners to
adjudicate the losses by the rei>el inva-

sion of 1863, have visited three out of

the seven counties in which losses were

sustained. In Bedford county there
are fifty claimants whose damages
amount to $5,000. In'Fulton county,

which wa- most exposed, there are

one hundred and thirty claimants,
whose damages will reach at least $lO,-

000, exdu-ive of the loss by a certain
party of one hunilred and seventy tv.o
fat cattle.

TuF. PI.NXSYr.VAMA STATE FA I
-
-

The sixteenth annual exhibition of the
Pennsylvania State agricultural Soci-
ety will be held at Jlarrisburg, com-

mencing on Tuesday, September 29th
and ending on Friday, Oetober2d, 1868.

We understand that unusual ef-
forts are being put forth to make this
the greatest and grandest fair ever held
by this Society.

CORRECTION. ?An article compli-
mentary to Bedford as a watering
place, which appeared in last week's
GAZETTE, was credited to the Frank-
tin Repository instead of the Valley
Spirit, where it In longed. We cheer-
fully make this correction, and, on be-
half of the good people of Bedford
thank the Spirit for the kind words spo-
ken.

. _

HARVEST HOME Pic-NK*. ?The far-
mers of Bedford township held a pic-
nic. in the beautiful grove near the
house of John Kootis, on Saturday
last. From one who was there we
learn that it was a grand alfair and
passed off to the satisfaction ofall con-
cerned.

WILL the Bedford Inquirer, which
printed the miserable daubs of earrica-
tures, two years ago, give us another
edition? They represented our priso-
ners starving at Andersonvilie. A-
nother now is needed with Joe. Brown,

of Georgia, in the foreground. Bring
out your old stereotype.

ALMOST A FIRE.?One day last week
one of the chimneys of the Jail took fire,
and being very foul threw out a large
quantity of sparks on the roof. It was
only by the greatest effort that the roof
was proven led from taking lire. A
young friend of ours acted as chief of
the fire department, and distinguish-
ed himself in that capacity.

\u2666 . \u25a0 -
-

U'oXGKESSION AlCon kkkk.VCK. ?The
Democratic Congressional conference
will meet at Bedford on Wednesday,
the 20th inst.

LARGE EGG PLANT.? Mrs. O. E.
Shannon raised an egg plant, this sea-
son, that measured 2:5 inches iu circum-
ference. This is the largest one we
have ever heard of. Who can beat it?

EXTENSIVE FIRE AT EMMAVILLE.
?Between the hoars of one and two o'-

clock on Monday morning last, the
10th ULst., the extensive Steam Tan-
nery of Messrs. Hoyt Brothers, at Lin-

maville, in this county, was totally

consumed by tire. The tire was com-
municated to the building from the fur-

nace, but in what manner we are unable

to learn. The loss is about sl->,000;

but fortunately it is entirely covered
by insurance.

This is the second destructive fire

that has, within a few months, visited
Emmavillfe?the store ofL. ITill&. Son

having been entirely consumed in that
place, in the spring HepultH-
can.

PRESERVING TOMATOES FOR WIN-
TER USE.?Ripe, sound tomatoes, cut
and stewed until they can be put
through a cullender to take the skins
out; then, in a boiling state put them
in dry, hot bottles or jars, which may

be prepared by setting them in hot wa- j
tor and gradually increasing the heat

till the water boils. Fill the bottles j
and let them boil a few minutes; cork
and seal while hot, cutting the cork ;
even with the top of the ltottle; keep

them In a dry cool place. For sealing j
wax, take two parts of rosin, one of
beeswax, and one of shellac, melted to-

gether. :

Fat IT THIEVES.?We hear many
complaints from fruit growers who are ;
doomed to suffer from the depredations
of pilferers. These offences are very an- t
noying from the fact that the depreda-

tors are often mere children. Never-
theless, everybody should understand
that all are amenable to the laws, and
that parents are responsible forthe overt

acts of their children. The fines range
from slu to £SO, and il is the fault of

the fruit owner if such trespassers are

not made to suffer. A few examples
will suffice for a whole community.

K. Iv. K.?The editor of one of our
country exchanges threatehs to Ku

Klux his delinquent subscriber-. Hear
him :

"Some of our subscribers forgot to

pay up this Summer. The Secret Ser-

pent has hissed ! l'av us! Bloody bills!
The yaller coffin grin> ! Pay your sub-
scriptions promptly! The fizzled cat

mews! Death to traitors! Two dollars
a year! Your doom is sealed! ! K. K.
\\. fit!! !

BEWAHE OF iNKiUNGMEXTS.?The
Willoughby patent gum spring drill,
like all good and approved agricultural
implements, could not expect to be

manufactured a great while, without

an attempt being made to violate its

patent by some imitation or infring-
ment. Let farmers be on the lookout!
We mean to protect our patent. And
let it be remembered that the purchas-
er is equally liable with the ttwuiufuc-
turer ofan infringing machine. All our
drills arc plainly marked "Willoughby
Gum Spring Drill, F. Gardner & ('<>.,

Carlisle, Pa."
FINE ORGAN.?We have had the

pleasure of seeing and hearing one of
S. D. & W. H. Smith's (of Boston ,

grand AMERICANORGANS in upright
case, just received from the manufac-
turers. This instrument is a beautiful
peace of furniture for the church or

parlor. It combines all the superior
qualities of the American Organ, which

justly deserves the great reputation
they bear. The work is of solid wal-
nut, superbly polished and carved,
with gilt imitation pipes, and the in-

strument contains two banks of keys
and fourteen stops, including the man-
ual sob bass and tremolo.? lxnusvilte
Journal.

MK.-. 8. A. Ai.GEN'S IMPKOVEI>TM IR

style) HAIR RESTORER OR DRESSING,
[in one turtle.)? Two weeks' trial, and
you have the guarantee that you will
not have a gray hair in your head.?
The natural color and beauty are re-
ston-d, and a new and luxuriant growth
i- the result. We have this spoken by
those who have used it, and we predict
hosts of friends for the inproved prep-
aration. and we are happy to state the
price i- only One Dollar per bottle.
Every Druggist sells it. jußJlwl

LIGHT? Public attention is invited

to "HOUSEHOLDGAS MACHINE"
advertised in this issue by David Jones,
Philadelphia. This Machine com-
mends itself to public favor.

REMOVAL. ?J. R. Durborrow has
removed his law office to Lingcnfel-
ter's building, up stairs. See card.

CoAlisK people use coarse perfumery,
and rice versa, it is safe to set down
a lady who uses that spiritual perfume,
PIFALON's "FLOR DKMAYO," as a
per-on oftaste and sensibilty? perhaps
a poetess, or a fine musician. Sold by
all druggists.

ifthe Radicals mean to economize,
why didn't they begin three years ago ?

A SHAW AND CLARK SJS Sewing
Machine (in good order for sale. En-
quire at this office. Julßt f.

DIED.

CRISMAX?At her residence in Napier tp . on
Tuesday morning last, aged 71 years, Mrs.
Elizabeth Crisman, wife of Andrew Crisman. Esq.

The deceased was a faithful anil affectionate
wife, a kin I mother and a peaceable and quiet
neighbor Her end was peaceful. She died in
the b-ipe of n glorious resurrection A few Jays
before her departure, she partook of the most
cotnf triable Sacrament of the body and blood of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ Thus washer
soul strengthened f r the Inst great conflict.

\u25a0 blessed are the dead that die iu the Lord."
STAHL?On the 14th inst . Jacob Z t-tahl, of

Bedford, in the 22r.d year of his age.
STBUCKMAX?In Buens Vista, on the 10th

inst II,ward. infant son of Charlesand Elizabeth
Stniekman. aged 1 year and fi months

CORL?Outhellth inst., in Fuion two., Mrs.
Mary Corl, aged 50 years and 4 days

IMLEK?Near St. Ciairsville Bedford co. Pa.,
August 9, JSdd, Lyman, ion of Peter ituler. aged
3 months and 25 days.

j X W ANTED!
LADIESand Gentlemen in every town and city in
the Tinted States, to act as Agents for

AUSTIN d- CO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.

We are now selling goods for one dollar that
cannot be purchased in any retail store in tho
country for twice thai sum. and are now offering
greater inducements to Agents than any other
house in the trade Our method of doing business
is legitimate, being a fair and honorable way of
pun basing useful goods of every description at
the lowest wholesale cash prices

bond for Descriptive Cheeks in Clubs of ten for
sl, thirty t'orsJ. fifty for $5. larger ones in the
Wie ratio, and receive in return presents from
to $100; or for Circulars giving full information,
free of charge. AUSTIN A CO.,

100 Sumner St., Boston, Mass.
aog2lul

gtfrerttomrntt.

DIVIDEND.? The Managers of the

Be J ford *nd Ftoyrtown turnpike road Com-

pany have declared a dividend of one-half per
cent . parable on demand

aug-l dSw3 A. E. kiCHLLLj &>©c y

I It. DUKBQ 880 W.
( i . ATTORNFV AT LAW,

BEHFORD, PA ,

Will attend promptly to all business intrusted to

tis care. Collections made on the shortest no-
tice.

lie is, also, a regularly licensed Claim Agent *
and will give special attention to the prosecution !
of claims against the Government tor Pensions, j
Back Pay. Bounty. Bounty Lands. Ac. j

Office in the second story ol J. VV Linitenfelter's ;
New Building, adjoining the ?? Mongol House.

" j
augSlmft

AG E N T S W A N T E I).

-LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF TEE
GREAT REBELLION. Containing Thrilling :
Adventure.-. Daring Deeds. Startling Exploits,
and Marvellous Esopeatf Spies. Scouts and De-

tectives.
The Cheapest, most complete and intensely in- \u25a0

teresting war book yet published, containing over

500 pages and numerous engravings. Price only
$2 75 Send tor circular and term?

Also. Family Quarto Bibles, best edition pub- j
lished. WILLIAMFLINT, Publisher.

aug2lml N > SB S. Seventh. Phil'a., Pa.

1)UBLIC SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.?in pursuance of an order issued by j

the Orphan's Court ofBedford County, the under-
signed Committee of Augustus Klippi,(a lunatic),

will offer at public Sale, on the premises, on SAT-
URDAY the sth day of Sept , 1888, at 2 o'clock, j
P. M., all said lunatic's interest in a certain tract
of land situated in Hopewell ip , Bedford county,
adjoining lands of William Gorsueh, Fink nnd

Fluke, Levi and Oliver Fluck and others, con-
taining about 145 acres, snout 9D acres of whieh
are cleared and under cultivation, having thereon
erected a good two story dwelling house, bank
baru and other buildings. Terms made known on !
day of Sale.

JOAN.B. FLUCK,
Committee of lunacy for Augustus Klippi.

aug2lw4
_

!

mtfE HOUSEHOLD GAS Machine!

iuR SUPPLYING DWELLINGS.STORES. FAC-
TORIES. CHURCHES AND PUBLIC

BUILDINGS WITH GAS '

Generates Gas teitho t Pi re or Heat !

The simplicity and ease bv which this Machine
is managed, as also its economy and great merit,
recommends it to public favor. Call and see ma-

chine in operation at the store '
Manufacturer and Sole Agent,

DAVIDJONES.
TIN FURNISHING STORE, No 733 GREEN ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
*(jf-Send for illustrated Circular. aug2lm3

i GENTS WANTED Fur the Stan-
_-\ JARD and Oflieial Lives of SEYHOIR and

BLAIB A book for every library and a work of
' extraordinary interest and rare historical value.

No Patriot can do without itor have a just under-
standingof the issues befoie thecountry. without
reading it. Endorsed by the leading Democrats

? and Conservatives of the Union. The claims of

i the Democratic candidates to the suffrages of the

people are so forcibly portrayed and clearly
shown in this volume, that no friend of constitu-
tiocal liberty should fail to read it. Agents in

all parts of the country are finding this great stan-

dard v rk the best opportunity to make money
? ever offered, as its large size, low price, and

great popularity have made a positive demand
which canvassers only have to supply Send for
circulars, and see our liberal terms and a full de-

scription of the greatest subscription book of the
times,

i Address
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO.,

411 Broome Street,
aug2!w3 NEW Yokk.

DBF-SI DKNTIAL < '< > NTEST.

FLAGS, BANNERS,

TRANSPARENCIES And LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals and Pins,

OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten differeut styles sent on receipt of One Dollar
i and Kiftv Cents

Isgtuif wttatni

Flags in Muslin, Burning and Silk, all sues,

wholesale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they

may require.
Call on or address

W. F. SCHKIBLE,
No. 49 South Third Street,

aug2ln>2 J'HM AORI.PHIA.

W. CLARK A CO.,
It.

B A N K E R S,

No. .15 Third Street, Philadelidiia,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOB THE

NATIONAL LITE INSURANCE CO.

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOR THE
*

States ofPennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY i- a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 25, Is.Js, with a

Cash Capital ofOne MILLION Dollar-,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply at our office

Full particulars to be had on application at our
office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-
scribing the ad vantages offered by the Company,
maybe had.

Applications for Central and Western Pennsyl
vania to be made to B. S. KUSBHLL, Manager,
Towand*. Pa.

E W.CLARK A CO,
No. 35 .South Third St., Phil'a , Pa.

aug2l 88.yl

r REGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII per-
sons interested, arc hereby notified that the

j following accountant? have filed their accounts in
j the Register's Office of Bedford county, an 1 that

the same willbe presented to the Orphans' Court,
in and for said county, on Tjesday the Bth day
of Sept., next, at the Court House, in Bedford,
for confirmation :

The accounts of Samuel L. Hatnakcr and J
Piper Smith, adm'n of the estate of John Smith,
late of Sehellsbnrg b trough, dee'd

ALSO? The final account of Cyrus Penrose,
adm'r. of the estate of Wm Penrose, late of St.
Clair tp.. dec'J.. for confirmation on the 15th ol

; Sept. next, at an adjourned court.
The account of .John Major, Eq., trustee to sell

the real estate of Michael Reed, late of Liberty

I
I

twp., dee'd.
aug.l3w4 0. E. SHANNON, Register.

IST OF CAUSES put down ior
_J September?Adjourned Court?l4th day

.-01. Dicken vs Moses Dickens Ex'r.
Wm Rogers vs Riddleeburg C i i Co
Paul S Mock vs Josiah Burk

| S S Fluck et al vs Able Pntt
Same VsJas Bowser

Fiddlesburg C A ICo vs Broadtop C A ICo
Simion Walter, et al vs Joseph Helsel. et al
Thos Ritchey vs Jacob Lingenfelter
Fredolin Smith, ctal vs Jno Cavender, et al
Jno Peterson vs Jas Heffher, et al
Simon Walter vs Jno Buyer, et al

| Sophia Hook, et a! vs Thos Growden, et a!
S L Hnssell. trustee,Ae. vs Elisabeth Becter. et al
A C Vaughan, Ac. vs K M Trout, et al

! Paul S Mauk vs Josiah C Burk
Michael Ritchey vs 8 S Fluck
John Metzg.ir's adm'r vs John Corley et al
John Cessna vs Jonathan Bowser
Reed A Schell vs Aaron W lleed
Fredolin Smith, etal vs Alex Fletcher
Wm 8 Fluck, Esq. vs A J Snively
nn Brideuthal vs Rich Hazelett
Wills A Hogue vs Thumos Johns
Hester S Barclay, et al vs Wm Hoffman
Isaac L Fiekes vs G T MeCormiek et al
P il Morgart,Com, Ac. vs Paul Ilarshbcrgcr
Isaac L Fiekes vs G T MeCormiek, et al
B W Garretson vs GeoTrontman
Isaac F Grove vs Wm Buinner A Co
Miehl Kitehey vs Homer Neice
B W Gnrretsoa vs Philip Little etal
Mary Ann Uatuuiußd vs Win Kooutz
David Over vs G W Rot pp. at *1
Thos Growden vs Arch Blair,et al

aame vs Mary Wigfield et al
Certified Aug. 17. 1896,

ttugglmi O. E i|aNXUN. Prot'y.

\V. CRD USE,

Dinn is ALL Kixns OF

SEGA RS,
TOBACCO,

PIPES,
And a general as*irtment of Smokers and Chew-

ers' articles. BEDFORD, PA
jn>3F,'Byl

T)RINTERS' INK lias made many a
L business man rich We ask yoa to try it in

the vriumns of THE GAZETTE

i&rtttMCft ptowtttfe spa.

ALE CO L LEG E-Bordon-
town, N. J. Pleasantly located on the Dela- |

ware rive, 2 3-4 hour ride from New York and
1 1-4 from Phila. The very best educational ad-
vantage? furnished in connection with a pleasant
home Fall term begins Sept. Isth. For Cata
logucs, address

Rev JOHN H. BKAKELKY.A- M \u25a0 Pres t

AGE NTS WANTED
For the Standard and Official LIVES OF

SEYMOUR AND BLAIK. A bonk for every li
brary and a work of present interest and perma-

nent value. No Democrat or Conservative can do
without it, or have a just understanding of the is-

sues before the country without reading it. A
gents are everywhere finding it the best oppor-

tunity to make"money ever offered Send for cir-
culars and see our liberal terms and a full de-
scription of the work. Address UNITED STATES i
PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome st.. New York

V GENTS WANTED For the Stan-
dard and Official LIFE OF HOX.SCfIIYL- !

EK COLFAX Indispensable to a just under-
standing of the politicalissues of the day and en-
dorsed by the leaders of the Republican party
The claims of this statesman to the gratitude of
the nation are so clearly set forth in this volume .
that none of his admirers can afford to be without i
a copy. Send for circulars and see our liberal ;
terms, and a full description of this great work-

Address United States Publishing Co . No. 411 j
Broome St., New York.

4 GENTS WANTED FOR
±

"THE BLUE-COATS,

And how they Lived, Fought and Died for the U- ;
nion. with Scenes and Incidents in the Great Re-
bellion " It contains over 109 fine Engravings
and 500 pages, and is the spiciest and cheapest ,
war book published. Price only $1.50 per copy, j
Send for circulars and see our terms, and full ile- j
scription of the work. Address JONES BKOTU-
EltS A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ; Cincinnati, Ohio ; j
Chieago, 111-, or St. Louis. Mo.

V<; ENTS A"ANTEI) To SKI.I, T7Tk ;"EHISEST WOHKN OF THK AGE,"
An octavo volume of 330 pages, containing 17 new-
lv written Sketches, by Messrs. Parton. Greeloy
lUgginson, Tilton, Winter, Abbott. Prof lioppin,
Mrs. E. C. Stanton, Fanny Fern. Grace Green-

wood. etc. Illustrated with fourteen beautiful
steel engravings.

The New York Tribune, says -'So thorough-
ly have the publishers done their work that their
volume in paper, type, binding, engravings, a-
bove all in the excellence of its subject matter, j
goes far to remove the reproach urge! against
subseriptiion books?only made to sell." '

For descriptive circulars. Ac., address.
S. M. BET'i'S A CO.. Hartford, Conn ,

OTAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Tan ALBANY COTTON GIN MANI;FACTI;IUN;

' Co., Albany. N. Y., Manufacturers of General
Agricultural Machinery, comprising the celebra-
ted -Star' Threshing Machines : --Star" Rail
way (or Endless Chain) and Lever Horse Powers;

\u25a0Star' Cotton Gins and Condensers; Circular
Cross-cat Sawmills: Yegctable Cutters : Horse
Hay Forks ; Corn and Feed Mills ; Power Corn

I Sbellers ; Dog Powers, Ae., Ac.

We wish to call the particular attention of j
Farmers to our celebrated '\u25a0 STAR THRESHER i
AND CLEANER, which, as lately improved, we |
claim it far superior to any other machine now in

market. It is compact and easily portable, sim-
ple in its construction, and therefore easy to op-
erate by the most inexperienced, and will do its
work with marvellous rapidity and perfection,
and with comparatively the least demand upon
the strength of the animals driving it.

We have made recent improvements in this wa- ;
chine by which we are enabled to thoroughly

\ clean the grain under almost any combination of
difficulties, and we are now using an entirely new :
and effective device for relieving the feeder of :

1 dust, thus making the operation of threshing as

1 comfortable and safe as with the ordinary ma-

chines it is annoying and frequently destructive
j of health.

These Machines are made of suitable sizes for
our '-Btnr: ' Railway 2 Horse Power and for our
?\u25a0Star" Lever Powers for 4 and fi horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally. ;
\u25a0: For full particulars, send for our Illustrated I)-

: seriptive Circular and Price List. Correspondents
willplease address The Albany Cotton Gin Man-
ufacturing Co.. P. 0. Drawer Itt2, Albany, N. Y.

I T AwBENCEVILLE PEHALE
[ j SEMINARY. LAWREXCEVILLE. NEW

: JERSEY.? THE NKXTSssstoN willcominenee n
: Sept. 10th. Send for Circular

C W. NASSAU, Principal.

\FIUST GLASS BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. In Con-

nection with the STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
i Trenton. New Jersey. Total charges, including
; board, tuition, and books. $225 a year. For Cir-

cular with full particulars, apply to

! _

JOHN S. HART. Principal.

l\;E AR K ON HAN D,

And will sell more for the money than any .

DOLLAR CONCERN IN THE COUKTRY.

®3L,Our inducements for forming
C'lults are more than double that of any

establishment in the country.
For the proof of this assertion, please examine

our Terms to Agents which are as follows:
UURead carefully and compare with the terms

for getting up clubs, as advertised by other cstab-
j li-hinents.

Any person sendins tu Tiro Dollar can re- |
ceive lor the same a selection from the following
article? : ?Two (not one 50 picture Morocco Al-
bums, 2 (tot one pair) of Congress Boots, 2 pieces

not "ne piece) of Pants Pattern. 2 mot one) 5 bot-
tle Revolving Castors, 2(not one) worsted Break-
fast Shawls, or any two articles (not one article)
from our exchange list.

IF> im.ll alto tend. 20 printed notices of arti- !
i etes fur sate at one. dollar each

Any person sending Three Dollars, can receive ,
for the same a selection from the following arti-

; eles .?ls yds De Laine. 1 white Marseilles Quilt,
2 not one KMI view Turkey Morocco Albums. 20
yds. rihacting, Wool Square Shawl, 2 fats (not one

>:!) Gold Bosom -Studs, 2 (not one) Hair Guard
Chains, with gold plated trimmings (The trim
tilings of these chains are advertised brother con-
cerns as GOLD, which is a deception, as they are

j all of thcui gold plated. 2 (not one) silver plated,
chased Butter Dishes, 2 (not one) silver plated 5
bottle Revolving Castors, 2 sets (not one set) steel
Bladed Knives and Forks, 2 (not one> Worsted
Promenade Shawls, 3 (not one) ladies long gold

; plated chaius, 3 (not onet ladies' solid Gold Doub-
! le Rings. 2 (not one) gouts heavy chased gold

plated Rings. (These rings are advert ised by oth-
er concerns as solid gold, which is a fraud upon
the public.) 3 (not one) black walnut Work Box

j or Writing Desks, 2 (not one) extra quality Bal-
! moral Skirts. 2 sets (not one) of Jewelry and
i Sleeve Buttons to match, 2 (not one) superior

Turkey Morocco Shopping Bags, 2 pairs (Dot one)
? Indies' Balmoral Boots.

\\ e will also send 10 printed notice- of articles
; for sale at one dollar each.

Any person sending Five Dollars, (not six dol-
lars) can receive for the same a selection from the

I following articles . ?A black or colored Atpncca
' Dress Pattern, a Poplin Dress Pattern, I piece of

Brown or Bleached Sheeting. 1 eugravei 6 bot-
' ties) silver plated Revolving Castor, 4 yds -uper-
] fine Cassimerc, extra heavy large sized White
| Quilt, I pair gents' Calf Boots, 4 yds. good Wool
i Frocking. 2 (not one) best quality Balmoral
' Skirts, an eight day Clock, made by Seth Thomas.
| 4 yds double width Cloth for ladies' Sacks or
? children's wear, a silver plated Cake or Card

Basket, Fur Muff or Cape, Wool Long Shawl,
splendid clasp Family Bible, 4 yds. (n >t 3 yds)
double width water proof cloaking, 2 sets each
(not one set each) I\ iry Handle Knives, with Sil-
ver plate 1 Forks. 1 set of Lace Curtains.

We will also send St) printed notices of articles
for sale at one dollar each.

Any person sending Ten Dollars, can receive for
the same a selection from the following articles;?

7 yds (not four yds) double width Cloth fur Cloak-
ing or Coating, 3 (not two) Bleached Linen Table
Cloths, with 2 doz. (not one dox.) Linen Darn ask
Napkins, 30 yds. (not 25 yds.) Hemp Carpeting.
13 yards extra quality black or colored Alpaeca

: Dress Patterns, 14 yds. extra quality, Poplin
| Dress Patterns, Silver Hunting Case Watch, new

(not second handed) 2 doz. (not one doz.) ivory
handled steel bladed Knives and Forks, 1 pr. su-
perior Wool Blankets, nice Fur Muff and Cape, 2
(not one) silver plated engraved lee Pitchers. 9 !

i yds (not 7 yds,; Wool Cassiiueru for suit, 2 doz.
| (not one doz). Rogers best silver plated Forks, :

Common Sense Sewing Machine (ihe real article,

i not a base imitation us used by other concerns), 4 j
(not two) Honey Comb Quilts 2 (not one) splendid

! clasp Family Bibles
We will also send printed notices for 120 articles

i for sale at one dollar each.
For larger clubs the value increases in the !

same ratio. Urr stock of Goods is all new and in j
I good order. The quality of the Goods is better
, than those used by any other concern in tbecoun-

I try. We are of the opinion that, after reading
I the above advertisement some parties will come
| to the conclusion that they have been severely j
i swindled by some of the bogus Gift concerns in j
| this city.

We cannot offer to the person sending us the
I largest amount of money for & month, a Gift of

1 xuoney or Watches, as that is a violation of the
j Law against Lot; eries ; but in addiliun to the a- j

bove liberal terms, we will sell to any one who
may send us $lO, eleven articles from our ex- j
change list, all to be scut in one order ; and for S2O !
we will sell twenty-two articles from our exchange

j list, all to be sent in one order.
LiU-Money sent by Registered Letters or by a

Postal Money Order, or Draft at our risk Cata- :
j logues sent to any address

r. S. Agents trill please notify us what firms
i have agents in their town or city, aud they will i
] receive our most sincere thanks.

THOMAS L. FEN NO A CO.,
Nos. 52 A 54 Elm St , Boston, Mass.

OYEH! O YES! O Yes!? The un-
dersigned having taken out auctioneer li

j eensw holds himself in readiness to cry sales and
auctions on the shortest notice. Give him a tall. J
Address him at Ray's Hill. Bedford county. Pa.

0t25m6 WILLIAM GRACEY-

&nv
\\ r E 11 A v K c ° M E

T T With great inducements to agents to co-
operate with us in our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE'
Sheetings free of Coat to our Agents,
Watches free of Coat to our Agents.
Sewing Machines free of Cost to our Agents.
Leather Goods free of Cost to our Agents.
Linen Goods tree of Cost to our Agents
Silks and Shawls free of Coat to our Agents.

Boots and Shoes tree of Cost to our Agents.
Dress Goods free of Cost to our Agents.

GRKAT DOLI.AU BARGAINS POR OUR CUSTOMERS j
Send for circular. Agents wanted everywhere.

Address HARRIS A PLTMMKR,
Hi Hanover Street. Boston. Mass

MILL,
MLLAY,

GAM 5,
AM)

CROSS CUT
SAWS.

Every Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tem-
pered and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of uniform temper by our patent tem-
pering process.

j LIPPINCOTT A BAKEWELL'S j
Patent <round,
Patent Temper,

-stamp?

LIPPINCOTT A CO.
Warranted

CAST STESL SAWS.

A X K S,

Common shape, as good as the host.

TIIK RED JACKET

(COLBtRS 'S PATENT!

AXE

cannot he excelled. We guaranty they will out
26 per cent more than common Axes, with less la-
bor to the chopper.

Send for circular and prices to LIPPINCOTT A
1 BAKEWKLL. Pittsburg, Pa.. Sole Manufacturers.

! For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.
aug7wl

i\ew 3Ui'rrtisfmrnts.

JP A H U M Ji U G,

What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
First of August
Thousands have
Pain Paint applied
Those who lie.
Or call it humbug.
Are the doctors.
Not acquaint ;
For they always
Have becu jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up facts
As high as mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug.
Men of science
Full of lies.

People know that liniments composed of Cay- j
enne pepper, turpentine, hartshorn, ether, Ac.,
will produce inflammation and pain To purchase
sueh trash to stop Pain and Inflammation is ridieu- j

i ious. Fire will not stop heat ; a dumb brute '
i shun? the heat, and knows euough to wade in a

pond of water, when wounded, to reduce, cool,
and cure Inflammation and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but ,
folks can read the face too plainly. Some try to ;
persuade the ignorant tint pills, physic, Ac.,
cleanse the blood, purge the system, and do a

hundred other things equally absurd. Every-
: body knows that it is false, and that no mcdieine :

can purify <>r increase a drop of Mood. Food
makes blood, hone, and muscle, and is the Staff of

' Life. Every dose of medicine swallowed is reject-
: el. and hurried out of the system as quick as pos- 1
i sible. It is an enemy ; yea, a deadly foe. Con

gtipation, illhealth, and weakness, are the result
of dosing, dosing, dosing the stomach. ?The living
system has enough to do without working herself

, to death in expeilina and kicking out the perni-
cious nostrums poured down the throat. Food
she welcomes when she need? it; yea. asks for it.

j Let pill-makers and physic venders stop eating
food, and see how long they can subsist on their

blood-purifying, invigorating, health-giving med-
icine* and cordials What humbug is more trans-
parent A dog would fee! so insulted if offered
a dose, he would curl his tail downward in scum,
and run away in utter disgust. AH physical pain
arises from inflammation Put out the fire and you
stop pain absolutely. You can stop pain as easy
as you can queueh fire with water. WOLCOTT'S
PAIN PAINT sutdues inflammation. heat, and fe- j
ver one hundred times faster than ice. Thousands

j have had a practical test of its merit? at the very
moment o" most extreme pain and they can testi
fy that it ha- not failed in doing its work. It is
simple : it is harmless . it has no -tain ; it gives no
smart ; it is for sale by Druggists everywhere ; and
it is tested free ofco-t at 170CHATHAMSQUARE,
N Y., ami 622 Arch Street, Philadelphia

My wife bad an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years, caused by varicose veins, ulceration extend-
ing from her ankle to her knee, some places eating

1 away to Die bone. Ihave employed over twenty
physicians at vast expense daring this period. j
But all aiteunsts at cure proved utterly abortive
until I tried Dr Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the
doctors told me was a humbug. But humbug or
not, it has done the work completely in less than
one month, removing tbe pain at the fir-: applica-
tion. I kept her log wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed. I wish we had more hum- <
bugs as usctu! as Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint. lam j
well known in this city any parson who wants to

make further inquiry willcall at 101 West Street, 1
| New York, at the Hanover House, of which I am i

the proprietor, and I Ihinfe I can satisfy them as j
to the benefit derived by the use of Pain Paint.

May 12. ISfIS. PETER MINCK.
I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and Annihila-

tor. and it cejtaiuly gives satisfaction to my eus- t
turners.

1> F. C'tLES, Druggist, lUhway. N. J.
I atu selling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint, than

any other Patent Medicine.
C. X. CKITTENTON.

Wholesale Druggist. No. 1 fith Ave.. X Y
I sell more of Wolcott's Pain Paint than alt the

other patent medicines combined, and I keep a
full supply of all that have any demand.

VALENTINE HAMMANN,Druggist.
No. 11. 7th Avenue. New York.

yyu. A R E COMI NG,

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

I Sending us a Club in our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry A Fancy
G O O D a,

A WATCH, pieee of SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN, Ac., Ac.,

F R E E OF C U S T.
Our inducements during the past few years have ;

been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES
OF PREMIUMS.

; Our friends will readily notice otrr Presents for
30 and 60 (J Uuhs (I -V now more than equal

in value to (J/tths of 60 and 100 re-
spectively oj other firm*.

; jrPLEASE EXAMINE.
Any person ordering either of the Clubs men- i

tinned below, can have their selections of premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding with the size of I
the Club.

FREE OFOXE DOLLAR '
FOR A CUB op 20. ($3) --One of the following ;

articles, viz Delaine dress pattern ; fancy col-
ored bed spread, 100 view Turkey morocco al
bum; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere de- !
laine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all wool

> square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs; all .
wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattern; j

1 gent's hair guard ct ain, gold trimmings; silver j
plated chased butter dish ; stiver plated 6 bottle :
revolving castor, on feet; set superior steeled

Mailed knives and forks; worsted promenade
shawl; ladies' long gold plated chain; ladies'
double gold ring: gents' heavy chased solid gold

ring, solid Mack walnut work box or writing

desk ; extra quality balmoral skirt; set jewelry j
j sleeve buttons to match ; violin and bow; gents' j
j cardigan jacket, splendid ebouv D flute, ivory Jj trimmings; superior Turkey morocco shopping

: bag; ladies' high cut balmoral boots.
Fou A CLI'B OP 60, ($6.)? One of the following |

articles, viz : Block or colored alpaca dress pat- j
| tern ; poplin dress pattern ; one piece of bleached j

1 or brown sheeting ; engraved silver plated 6 bot-
tle revolving castor; 3 1-2 yards superior cash-
mere for pants and vest pattern; extra heavy
honey comb quilt; two fancy colored bedspreads;
pair gent's calf boots; -t yds. farmers" go id wool
frocking? fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern; j
best quality balmoral skirt; rosewood brass alarm

! clock ; ladies' ail wool cloak pattern ; silver pin- j
ted oake or card basket ; fur mull'or cape ; ladies

I fashionable wool double shawl; splendid clasped .

! family Bible, 9x12, record page and engravings; j
3 yds double width water proof cloaking ; set ivory j

; handle knives, with silver plated forks; one set j
lace curtains.

FUR A CLI b OP 100, (SIM ?One of the following- ;
articles, viz 4 yds. double width cloaking or |
coating : 2 large, fine, bleached linen table covers,

with one doz large sized dinner napkins to match ,
twenty-five yards splendid hemp carpeting, good |

*\w Advertisement';.
color?; extra quantity black or alpaca dress pat-
tern?; extra quality poplin dress patterns; one
large piece superior quality extra width sheeting ; ipair gents' calf boots, best ouality ; silver hunt- j
ing-cased patent lever watch : one dozen ivory- j
handled steel bladed knives and forks; silverpla- ;

ted engraved 6 bottle revolving castor, with cut
glass bottle? ; splendid violin, box and bow. com- j
plcte ; single barrel shot-gun ; Bacon's six-barnl ,
revolver . pair superior white wool blankets; nice j
fur muff and eape; silver plated engraved ice
pitcher, with salver; seven and one half yards all
wool fancy cassimere, for suit; one dozen Rogers' j
best silver plated forks; common sense sewing
and embroidering machine; two heavy honey
comb quills; splendid family Bible, record and !
photograph page.

For larger Cl übs the value increases in the same |
ratio.

Catalogue of floods and Sample sent to any ad- j
dross free. Send money by registered letter. j

Address all orders to

ALLEN. IIAWES .V CO..
15 Federal St., Huston, Muss. I

J'. O. lias C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods, Cut- j

lery. Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, Ac., i
Ac. jul3lw4

IICENBED BY THE
J UNITED STATES

AUTHORITY.

NEW ENGLAND
PAWNBROKER'S JOINT STOCK

OF UNREDEEMED GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

SILKS, SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,
Linen Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, |
Fancy Goods, Albums, Bibles, Sil-
ver 1Mated Ware, Watches, Cutlery, j
Sewing: Machines, etc.. Are.

To be sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without re- \u25a0
gard to value, and not to be paid for until you j
know what you are to receive.
STOCK VALUED A T5200,000,

SALESROOM. 30 lianovcr-st., Boston
The most popular, reliable, prompt and business- ,
like concern of the kind. The best of Boston ref- !
erences furnished on application. By patroniz j
ing this sale you have a chance to exchange your
goods with a large variety to select from.

TEKKS TO AGENTS. ?We believe our Terms to I
Agents are superior to those offered by any other
house. Take Particular Notice Of This : Our <
Agents nre not required to pay one dollar for j
their presents, as in all other concerns.

Certificates giving a complete description of j
articles that wi'l he sold for oue dollar each, will 1
He sold at the following rate? : TEN FOB $1 ; j
THIRTY (with present) FOR S3; SIXTY (with pre-
sent: 86; ONE Hi xi>iiet> (with present) $lO. And ;
same rate for larger clubs.

LOOK at mis CHANCE to get a Silk Dress, Sew-
ing Machine, Gold Watch, or some other good
articles of equal value, with hut very little trouble
and no expense to the Agents

FOR A CUB os THIRTY, we will give the person ;
sending it the choice of the following articles:
Prints Dress Pattern. Worsted Breakfast Shawl,
White Linen Tablecloth, Embossed Table Spread,
Sat of steal-bladed Knives and Forks, Set of Sil-

! ver-plated Forks. Elegant Engraved Silver-plated :
Gold-lined Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress j
Pattern. Pair Ladies* Extra quality Cloth Boots, ]
Elegant Beaded Silk Parasol, One-Hundred-Pic. 1
ture Morocco Photograph Album, Elegant Ivory- :
handled Spangled Silk Fan. One dozen large sized
Linen Towels, Ladies' Morocco Shopping Bag, Al- j
hambra Quilt. Fancy Balmoral Skirt. Ladies'solid
Gold California Diam'-nd Ring. Gent's Plain or
Engraved Gold Ring, (16 carats fine.) Ladies'
Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies' Fancy

\u25a0 Black Walnut Workbox, or a Cottage Clock.
Fur A Club Of Sixty, one of the following arti-

j oles Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern. Three yards
double width Water Proof Cloaking, Thibet shawl,
Four yards Wool Frocking. Set ofLace Curtains.
Ladies' double Wool Shawl, Silver-plated Card

i Ba.-ket, Splendid Engraved Silver-plated Ice
i Pitcher, Engraved Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-

Hundred-Pieture Turkey Morocco Photograph
Album. Lancaster Quilt, Fancy plad Wool Shawl,
Twenty-five yds. Sheeting, Alpacea Dress Pattern,
Engraved Silver-plated six bottle Revolving
Castor. Pair Gent's Calf Boots. Harris Cloth Pants
and Vest Pattern. Splendid Balmoral Skirt. Set
of Ivory-handle Knives with Silver-plated Forks.
Pair ofall Wool Blankets. Rosewood-frame Brass
Alarm Clock, Splendid beaded and lined Silk Par-
a.-01, Luiie?' splendid Morooco Traveling Bag,
Thirty yards Print, or a Marseilles Quilt

FOR A CUB UKONE HI MIRED. Splendid Engrav-
ed Silver-plated Tea Set, three prices (Sugar
Bowl.) Tea Pot and Creamer.) Silver-plated Cake
Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long Shawl. Twenty-
five yds. Hemp Carpeting, Splendid Violin and
Bow, English Berage Shawl, Forty-five yards
Sheeting. Splendid Alpacea Dress Pattern, Silver
Hunting Case Watch. Splendid Family Bible with
elegant Steel Engravings and Family Record and
Photograph Page, Poplin Dress Pattern. Engrav-
ed Silver plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver

i Cloth Pattern, and Vest Pattern extra quality,
Splendid Aocordeon Music Box, One pair fine
Damask 'fable Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to match.
PRESENTS FOR LARGE CLUBS IN PROPOR-

TION.
This is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprises or

Sale of Cheap Jewelry, hut a fair, square Sale of
Unredeemed Goods. Our Goods are

New and not Second Handed.
And we guarantee more for the money invested
than can be bought at any wholesale store in the

. country.
Agents will please take notice of this. Do not

send names, hut number your clubs from oue up-
wards. Make your letters short, and plain as
possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to $5.00
i or more hv Registered Letters (which can he sent

from any office), P. O Money Order, or Express;
j fir when sent in this way you run no risk of los-

ing it whatever. Small amounts may he sent by
mail, hut he sure and put them in the office Your-

self.
HV cannot he responsible for Honey lost vn-

less soirn precaution* are fate si to insure its
| safety.

Send your address in full, Town, County and
State. AllCertificates are good until redeemed.

S C. THOMPSON t CO.,
No. 30 Hanover-St.. Boston.

Send for Circulars ju'3lw4

/ 1 RANT AND COLFAX.
VJ AGENTS WANTED for J T Headly's
Life of Grant. Now ready, a Lifeof Colfax, with
a Steel Portrait. Price, 25 e. Given with every
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of Facts
and Figures, just issued, is the Book for the Times.

, Sent for $1 00. TREAT A CO., Publishers, 650
Broadway New York jul3lw4

RPO BICCO A NTI BOT E,
J £ WARRANTED to remove all desire for Tobac-

co. This great remedy is an excellent appetizer.
It purifies the blood, invigorates the system, pos-
sesses gicat nourishing and strengthening power,
enables the stomach to digest the heartiest food,
makes sleep refreshing, and establishes robust
health. MMOKURH and CIIEWERS for Sixty Years
Cured. Price. Fifty Cents post free. A treatise
on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of
references, testimonials, Ac., sent free. Agents
wanted. Address Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey

| City, N. J.

AS cßofesus"
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT! Uupre-

re.Luted Rush for the New C'LULSL S

S O A P.

The washing powers of this Soap are truly mar-

velous. No person who has ever tried it will do
without it. Its recommendations are perfect
PURIIY, utter 11AK.MLK8SNES8 and wonderful
EFFICIENCY. Wa -ranted to contain more
washing power to the dollar's worth than an/

! other snap in the market?therefore the
; CHEAPEST. Try it. Batisfaelion guaranteed,

(ifused according to directions) or MUNEY RE-
FUNDED.

Ask any grocer for it. Manufactured only by

HCECKLEY A HALL,

(L'RCESDS SOAP WORKS,)

No 418 York Ave., (Old York Road,) Pbilad'a
aug7ui6

F IMYRMS for every description ofJob
j PRINTING CASH! for the reason that fur

every article we use, we must pay cash; and the
cash system willenable us to do our work as low
as it can be done in the cities

17VERY VARIETY AND STYLE
1 J OF JOB PRINTING neatly executed at low

lates at THE BKIIKORD GAZKTTS. office. Call and
eave your orders.

rpHE BEbFORD GAZETTE is the
1 best Advertiy'igMedium n Southern Penn-

{ svlvania

A RARE CHANCE IS OFFERED
j\_ ALL PERSONS
To display their Goods;

T( tell their Gviods:
To gather information;

To make known their wants;

Ac., Ae. Ac Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.. Ac.,
: hv adv.rtiaintrio the columns of Tint GAXKTT*

|/V/T PER CENT SAVED. 5,000
I'Mf AGENTS Wanted for the Mammoth

DOLLAR SALE. Full particulars in circular
Address DBXTKR, EAR its A Co., 1055 Washing'n

| St., Boston, Mass.

/ 1 I NS AND LOCKS.?Tito under-
\JT signed respectfully tenders his services to
the people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer

Guns and Loeks. Ail work promptly attended
to. L. DE'FIBAUGH

! scp 28 '6A-tf

MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS,
and Business men generally will advance

their own ihteresu by advertising in the columns
| of THIS GXAGTIE.

£ALRS.

JPOLI SALE OR TRADE.

2 tract!, of 180 acres each, within three miles of
a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of
Omaha.

1 traet of bottom land, timbered and praire, two

miles from Omaha city.
Onc-tbird of 7.000 acres in Pulton county. Pa.,

including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,
near Fort Littleton

Over 4,B<M' acres of valuable ore, coal and tim
her lands in West Virginia

Also?32o acres of land in Woodbury eo., lowa.

ALSO?Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kiln
or quarry, on the upper end of each.

A1.90

t'2o acres in Reynolds Co., Missouri.
\u25a0ISO do do Shannon do do
270 i do* do Bollinger do do
SO do do Franklin do lowa.

Al,so.
8 lot? of ground, in Bedford, 60 by 210 ft .former-

ly part of the Lyons* estate.
O. E. SHANNON,

jun2l,'67yl Bedford. Pa.

YTALUABLE LAND FOR SALK
\ ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies ot land :

THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,
containing 100 acres each, situated on the Illinois
Centra! Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois. 8 miles from the cityof Urbana. and one
mile from Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never

failing pond of water upon it The city of Urbana
contains about LOCO inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wbeat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract of land, situated
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal vein? of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the town of Coalmont,
Huntingdon county.

Jan 26. '66-tf F. C. REAMER

/?|WI ACRES OF EXCELLENT
')\ M

*

FARM LAND FOR SALE ?ONE
TRACT containing 202 ACRES, with good log
house and ham thereon ; also a good SAW-MILL,
worth a rental of $21)0 per annum. About half
of this traet is excellent bottom and the balance
upland. About 100 ACRES CLEARED, well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation. Balance
well timbered. The whole tract is well watered,
and is situate on Dunning'? creek, in St Clair tp..
adjoining landsof John Alstadt, Jacob Andrews
and Jacob Beckley. The mill and farm will he
sold separately, or together, to suit purchasers.

ALSO, one tract containing 183 acres, having a
good log house and barn and out buildings there-
on. About 6a acres cleared, well fenced and in a
good state of cultivation ; balance covered with
an excellent growth of valuable timber?well
watered and situate near Pleasantville, in St.
Clair Township, adjoining lands of John Alstadt,
Jacob Bowser. Jacob Beckley and Joseph Smith.

ALSO, one tract containing 157 acres, about 2)1
acres cleared, well fenced and in a good state of
cultivation; balance covered with an excellent
growth of valuable timber; well watered and

situate in St. Clair Township, adjoining lands of
Jacob Beckley, Joseph Smith and Christian
Mock.

These lands formerly belonged to the estate of
Nicholas Lyons, deceased, and are in a neighbor-
hood well supplied with schools, churches, stores,
Ac.

Each of these tracts will be sold as a whole or

in parts, to suit purchasers, and will be offered at
private sale until SATURDAY, the Ifth of Nov.
next, when, if not disposed of, they will be sold
to the highest ard best bidder at public sale, of

which timely notice will be given.
For further particulars, address personally, or

by letter, J. W. DICKEKSON,
Attorney-al-Law.

july3tf Bedford, Pa

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue oi
sundry writs Vend Exponas and Levari Faci-

as and Fi Fa., to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the court house, in the
Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAY. SEPT. 6TH, A. D. 1868,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following real estate, viz:

One tract of land, containing 160 acres, more or
less. 25 acres cleared and under fence, with a two
story log house and log stable, Saw mill and ap-
ple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Jno Eng-
land on the East. David J Morris on the South,
Lewis Koons and Henry O'Neal on the West,
Frederick Davison the North, and situa'e in
West Providence township, Bedford Co., and tak-
en in Execution as the property of Philip Cham-
berlain.

ALSO?One tract of land, containing 147 acres,
more or less, with about 80 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a 2; story Log bouse and double
Log barn thereon erected, also a small Apple and
Peach orchard thereon, adjoining landz of Samuel
Kerr and Jackson Krrron the West, James Wertz
on the South-east, Widow Mullin on the Nurth,
situate in Harrison township, and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Nelson B. Miller

ALSO?One tract of land, containing 240 acres,

more or less, about 85 acres cleared and under
fence, with 2 two Story houses and two barns

thereon erected, also a young apple orchard there-
on. adjoining lands of E L Anderson, John Laf-
ferty and others, situate in Juniata township,
Bedford co., and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Robert Adams and Jacob Egolf.

ALSO?One lot of ground, containing one acre
more or less, with u log house and log stable there-
on ereeted. adjoining lands of Daniel Brnuibaugh,
situate in Middle Woodbury tp., Bedford co.. and
taken in execution as the property of W. K
Weimcr and Hannah Weitner.

ALSO ?One lot of ground, containing one acre
more or less, with a two story plank house there-
on, adjoiuing lands of Chas. Grubenater on the
South. Hugh Moore on the North and West, and

fronting on the road leading to Dutch Corner,
situate in Bedford twp., Bedford CO., and tuken in
execution as the property of Evaline Uarcleroad.

ALSO?All that certain tract of land, situate
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, and State
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, viz :
Begicuing at a black oak. a cornerof the herein-
after described tract, thence south by line of siid
tract, eighty-nine degrees and thirty-nine minutes
cast, seventy-eight perches to a post, thcncesoutk
two and one-fourth degrees east, twenty-six and
forty-five hundredths perches to stones, thence
south two degrees and eleven minutes east, seven-
ty-one and seven-tenths perches to a chestnut,
thence south three ilhgrees and forty-two minutes
east, twenty three perches to a post, thence north
seventy-eight degrees west, three and nine-tenths
perches to chestnut oak. thence south six degrees
and forty-eight minutes west, twenty-two and
one-tenth perches to a chestnut, thence south
twenty degrees and thirty-three minutes west

eighty-six perches to a white oak, thence north
twenty-two degrees west, forty-two and sixty-five
hundredths perches to a beech, thenee north
thirty-two degrees and seventeen minutes west,
twenty-four and five-tenths [>erehcs to a maple,
thcDce north 47 degrees and ten minutes east

sixty-six and sixty-five hundredths perches to
Cones, white oak gone, ttience north fort3'-two
degrees and thirty-three minutes west, forty-four
and four-tenths perches to a white oak stump,
thence north fourteen and three-fourths degrees
west, seventy nud five-tenths to black oak. the
place of beginning, containing about fifty-eight
acres, leaving out of and taking from the said 58
acres as above described, however ten acres ami

sixty-five perches of the same conveyed by deed
of said James Magnire and John B. Given and
wile tojohu Komineil and John Rommc'.l, junior,
dated the fourth day of August, A. D , IStij, and
recorded in Bedford county, in Record book, A N,
page s>i, f! seg., and leaving out of and taking
fro in said fifty-eight acres above described. Also
a small lot of about one-fourth of an acre, convey-
ed by deed of said Jauies Maguire and John B
Given and wife, dated the third day of April. A.
D.. 1805, to Lewis Anderson, recorded in Bedford
county. A L, page 379, but retaining as subject to

the said Mortgage all the rights and privileges
reserved to the said grantors, their heirs and as-
signs. in the said parts so conveyed to said Rotu-
mell and Anderson. Also, the undivided one-third
part of a tract of land, containing two huudred
and five and one-half acres, more or less, of which
about one hundred acres are cleared and under
fence, and having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and two hams (being the same tract con-
veyed to liezekiah Easton, ft?\u25a0/, by William An-
ders n, by deed recfirded in Bedford county, in
book A A, page 349), adjoining lands of Asa Du-
vall, et ul, situate in Broad Top tp., adjoining
the first above described tract, and in the same
township, the ri"ht and title of Hezekiah Easton.
therein (being the one-third part, having passed
by Sheriff"s Sale to John McCandless, and his
right, by Sheriff"s Sale to Samuel J. Brown, Esq ,
who conveys the same by deed dated 12 May, 18-
62, to said Maguire and Given, and taken in exe-

cution as the property of James Maguire and Jno.
B Given. ROBERT SI'ECKMAN, Stiff.

Sheriff's Office, Aug. 14.w4

\irjLLO UGH I'. Y'S PATEN V
\y GUM SPRING GRAIN DRlLL?Chal-

lenges competition. Is the only drill that will
sow regularly. Has no pins to break and can he
used on rocky and stumpy fields and on the hill

side with the same advantage as on the level

ground. As the supply is limited and the de-

mand greater than ever, engage what you want

soon of HARTLEY A METZrEK, the only au-
thorized agents for this part of Penn'a. jnl-'tltf

I r EYSTONE (iI.'KU MILLS-
I\ Best in the market. Separators, Horse Pow-

ers, Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, and all kinds of
latest improved Farm Implements.

THIMBLE SKEINS and a full assortment of
Carriage bolts. Clips, Hobs, Spokes, Felloes,
Shafts, Bands, Axles, Springs Ac., at manufactur-
er's prices.

Shoe findings and all kinds of leather A com-
plete stock of builders' Hardware, Barn Door
Hangers, Hinges. Oils, Paints, Iron. Nails. Brass
Kettles, Appie Parers, Water Pipe and every-

thing else needed in the Harware line, including
the celebrated Chambersburg Cook Stovo, all ot
which we now sell at eastern prices, for cash.

HARTLEY A METZGKR,
Sign of the lied Pad Look

~jNo.Tr fish eh,

LIFE AND FIKE INSURANCE AGENT,
BKHKORO, I'A.

Fire Insurance effected perpetually or for any
fern. .

Life Insurance on the Interest Bearing Plan.

Losses speedily adjusted and promptly paid,
julyS.'fiS


